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The Greeks have voted for war. The
tiring seems to be spreading over the
entire face of Europe. Is there no

end to it?

?

Ron man tu has offered her services

to the allies and pretty soon she will

he in the great war game now going

on in Europe.

Doctor Dornbtirg suited away the

other day in an English walking suit,

but before sailing, tie hastened to ex-

plain that it was "made in America."

So it took the Prank ease to yank

Joe Brown from the charms ol his

Ulierokkc (arm and back to*the end-

less strife and turmoil of the flout

page.

4
Brunswick was very glad to have

the physicians of the eleventh district

so near to her yesdvuay. They are

thrice welcome to Brunswick and to

tit. Simon.

There is a great movement now ink-

ing root in America tor a stronger

army and navy and it is bound to re-

ceive attention at the hands ut the

next congress.

Reports from Berlin and Washing-

ton both indicate that the Lusitania

matter is to he peacefully com-lulled.
What u terrible amount of hot air

Bryan has entitled, 100,

The fact that a trust) al Sing Sing

has broken his faith with Warden Us

born, shatters a pretty ideal the lat-

ter had built up, that there hi good

taitii and a high sente of honor among

Convict s.

A street ur strike in Chicago has

been the means of putting ail transit

In* tn the city out of ioiumisMim

and tut people are all tvalkinr That

can't offend the shoe manufacturers,

how ever.

? *

The additional appropratinn pro

laired bn- the city hospital hv the

city count il is to he • commeuded.

There is not a better institution in all

Biunswick than n, the hivptl.il utul it

deserves to be supported by both

county and city.

?
Herman Bidder aiintiiine.es with

some show of emphasis that he would

fight under no other flag save the

strrs and stripes. Being an American

cittsen, pulduhiug an \men- an news-
paper, what 'other flag could ue light

under with decency?

The city of Brunswick roust sooner

or later look aril look seriously to the

question of public wharves. The fed

era! government is growing more in-

sistent day by day on this subject

and jf we would expert anv mere aid

from that source, we must acquire

such property.

At the request of the management

of the city hospital we tug to advise
that that institution has withdrawn
truth The News Merchants contest

now being eor.tr : o-d by The News

This is due to some rrra guiarlty on

the pan of some of the friends of the

hospital win were too zealous in its

interest.

I he Corn mission Bill Again.

The News is not going to find fault
with its venerable friend Colonel J. E.

Dart, member elect of the legislature

from Glynn, neither cues it charge

him with serving political ends or do-

ing othr r than he has a perfect right

to do anent the proposed commission

government hill. W.-iai we want to

do is to so to it that the rights of

the people of this community are not

abridged by legislation and that the

voters of the city have the right lo

pass upon ail proposed legislation ma-

terial to them. Further, we are going

lo try and see that the right of the

pcopSi of ilium auk to their
own officials is ruJ delegated to the

governor, to the legislature or to any

other power!

That's all there Is in our imsilion
and if Colonel Dart, misunderstood it.
In might have found il out hy a rumple

inquiry.

There is nothing more vital to the

people ol a community than a whole-
sale change in its charter rights; the

change from one to another system

of municipal governments Is a drastic

step and the people ought to know

jus! what is euiit< mpluted and the

representative!, in both houses of the
legislature ought to publish these
bills for the Information of the gen-

eral public Give us n commission

form of government in the right way,

via the ballot box uiid fashioned after

those forms that have succeeded else-

where, and we shall support it and call

upon the people of this community to

do no. Any other sort w.ilt have the
Opposition of all men who believe in

civic progress ami municipal develop-
ment.

This is not the time or the occasion
(or tlu' wearer of the chip upon his

shoulder and for onr part, we will

have none of it! Whatever may be

neeesanry for Brunswick ought to he

accompli shed in good spirit for Bruns-

wick, assuming, of course, that we

are all seeking the same result. Yet

men who are to hold public office
must submit to a fair and sincere dis-

cussion of their public ails and . has

mg headlong into the public prints has
left many a sore place and disturbed

many a long IrUudship!

One suggestion: Bel's publish Ihe

proposed hill, the text of which seems

to be in doubt in the public mind and

it may be that all hands can agree

upon 11.

What Submarines Arc for.

The news that a German auburn
tine had sunk two British torpedo

boats m the North sea was received in

America, recently, with a sort of

pleased surprise. Nol that anybody
rejoiced in the destruction of prop-

city and life; hut II settled to suggest
that the German admiralty xvas
again coming to a realization of the
proper use of submarines.

That is wtuii submarines are tor tu

sink torpedo boats and other war ves-

sels. That is what Ihe )'boats were
toe I tor early in the vvur, when the
sinking ot three British cruisers, the
Abotikir, Hogue ami ('re sy, all m
"bee. was hailed us Ihe sign of a now

eimoli in naval warfare. Americans
gaxe Germany full credit toy that

| achievement, and acknowledged Cap
tarn XVcddige. as a hero. It war. a
legithuate stroke of war, brilliantly

executed.
But there has been little in the sub

sequent history of German snluna
rims to win applau e from the im
partial. Beyond ihe sinking of the I
British cruiser Hawke, and some of

feetive stHikes in ihe Dardanelles
probably a. t emple tied by German;-,
•hey have seemed for several months
to shun danger deliberately, preferring

the mild sport of blowing up merchant

vessels, trawlers and unarmed passen-
ger slops

; If the Germans would turn their sub
| marines in earnest against the cue

jiny's warships Instead of twing them

j otr the destruction ol property and

l life without miltary advantage, they

j would win back some of the lost re-
j. poet of the world and do the enemy

j’ar more harm.

Mart Power for floveroan.
o':r stale governments are supposed

I. be modeled after the federal giv-

..hiueut In one )tuportae.! respect

the- are not. The state's executive
! bunch leeks the unity and simplicity

of the national executive.

The president appoints his cabinet.

The heads of departments are respon- i
sihU directly to him. If anything goes

wrong he is blamed for it. The re-

sult is that things seldom go very far

wrong. Our federal executive sys-

tem, on the whole, has worked admir-

alby.

w hen we come to the state execu-
tive, there is confusion. The gover-

nin'!- jiowor is far more limited than

Ihe president's. His cabinet is chosen

or him by the voters. In Massachu-
iciis he has a council with pow-er to

thwart almost any official act. In

New }ork hiH executive power is
broken up among many semi iude- ¦
pepdent eopart ment heads. Various
Slates have various ways of tying the
govern. ' hands. And perhaps that

is one reason why stale government

in general is so far inferior in effi-

ciency to federal government.

Vow > omos former President Tuft
with the suggestion that New York,
iu shaping its new constitution, should

provide lor a short state ballot ar.d

give 'l.o governor power to appoint his
own administrative heads of depart-
ments, as the president docs, con soli-
dfitini; the executive responsibility.

*.Vhy shouldn’t New York, and every

other jmate as opportunity offers,
adopi *J.e suggestion?

Villa has announced that he is ready

for peace. That’s a pretty good sign
that the old bandit has been recelvng

some rather bud treatment at the
hands of Obregon lately.

*

The happy solution of the long-

drawn-out litigation in the Yaryan mat-

ter is a subject of deep concern to
Hie people of this city and they cannot

commend too cordially, first the splen-

did manner in which the case has

been handled by Judge Emory Speer

of the United States court, who in
all the matters that have come before

him. has looked solely to the host in-
terest of all concerned. Secondly, Ihe

attorneys for the receivers. Judge

Max Isaac, Messrs. Bennet, Twitty

and Reese and Hon. A. H. Heyward of
Murnn, huve ull been untiring in their
efforts to bring about this very satis-

factory situation, which now promises
so much for Brunswick.

Sidelights Pram
Other Sanctums.

Let's Try and Keep It So!
At last Mr. Bryan is an ‘ex" some-

thing. Jacksonville Metropolis.

"Ain’t It Awful, Mabel?
The iditorial paragrapher of the

Macon Telegraph doesn't seem to be
feeling any belter. Griffin News.

Or the Plain Ship Scuttler!
We arc informed that Mr. Bryan

lias demonstrated the efficiency of ihe
political submarine. Columbus Lodg-
er.

Cheese It!

Bumiunded as it •< ay war. it is a
wonder that Switzerland is aide to
preserve its mentality. Atlanta Con-

stitution.

And Wears Her Hair Cut Short!
Jane Adda ms for Roosevelt and

for peace We are ready lo bet that
when she is on horseback she rides
astride. -Florida Times-Gu(on.

And a Good Hitching Rope, Too.
Il may be alt right to hitch your

wagon to a star, but if you've got an
automobile vou’d better have a good
strong bank account to hitch it to.
Dotlian Eagle. v

Remember That Parrot Joke?
Mr. Bryan wrote too many notes

and consequently has spoiled what at
first appeared to be a stroke of hon-
est' and good sense. Thomasvilie
Times Enterprise.

And the Bunch of Pesos He Has!
General Vicorlano Huerta lias in-

formed a census taker that he is a
surveyor, having offices at No. ill
Broadway. New York City. lie no

jdoubt is engaged just now in survey-
im. the field of Mexican politics.- Sa

I isnnah News.

And There You Are!
foionol House's interview was char

aeteristie. He said among ether
things that each side in the war ex-
pect ad vetory, but that everybody was

; lirod of ar. As to when the war
I would end. well, the interviewer knew
|as much about that as Kitchener,
! Gray and the rest - Atlanta oJurnal.

If you wart Ihe best sewing raa-

j'bliie in thb world, the Singer. Cad
'or. George F. Gay.

J New white comb honey. 3 lbs for
-ic. just rt'<?ived bv Wright £ Gowen

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.

WANT COLUMN
LOST —On road to Trent's plantation,

one black leather satchel with ini-
tials G- fi, a. JMjjdfer fdttiSS .return
to Brunswick Bank Ac Trust Cos.

and receive reward

WANTED

WANTED -Boarders at my cottage
near at. Simon tier. Young men o;

couples preferred Nicely furnished,
clean and tannury rooms; libera,
terma. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal
Bt. Simons island. t;

WANTED- Two or three rooms fo <
light UcugekeepMig. Addres Box Vi ;

FOR RENT

FOB BENT -Three furnished room
for light toiisekepiuk. or-wili reu
singly- to gentlemen; nice, cool an ,

airy and xv—lnri stonerbrow of pos
office, i’osaeesion given the lot
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyi
11‘JO union street.

FOR RENT—CooI, soutneasiern room
convenient location. Mrs. .Vi. C.
Rowe, 14ii- Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julias May's cottage. Ap
ply Brunswick or at. Simon.

FOB reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in n ice-
lvsituated private cottage during
June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. tt

FOB BENT —Nice two-story uwe'.liy.g
corner Aibermarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 430-3.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE Genuine Georgjjjraised
whit.s,eni colla.-d seed, 1015 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pounil
lots and over, 25c per lb. E. M.
Dart, News office, phone 561.

FOR SA.BE— -Twin-cylinder Indian mo-
torcycle for sale cheap; ace me
quick. J. R. Miueluui, Minehan Au-
to company. 6-22

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

HtJffßEli 3TAMF&.
Bloei Stamps.

SI j&ACiia? -

Phone 12: .-ai B Fain

Watch Wood-Bailey's ads. 3ome-
'iiing new every day.

EXCEPTIONAL VALLE

My home 509 London St., is
for saie at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D._ BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fia.

PEAS FOR SALE
ii

M.ied Teas, $1.85; Reds and |
Ciays, $1.1)0; Irens and Clays ]
$1.90. Seven other varieties in- .
eluding Irons. Will C’ehange |
limited amount for new crop oats j

¦ | at lair market price.

i I
J, B. JOHNS,

Reidsville, Ga.

[ |

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due th< mayor and council of the city
of Brun. wick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th. a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will bo allowed
ail taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, City Hall.

i.et The News’ Want Aas fiml
what you want

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc omodalions, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.

SpcLia! rate tt? week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON, '

MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

'

vl I A
(ft m I 'V

-A
',. '

u cMi.uin tlmr GAS HEATERS, Hc.t
ir.g Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every yenr s number of contumera wait until cokJ weather
actually cqme* before ordering their heatera and heating sup-
ph*.

We endeavor to GU all order* promptly, but when the heater
rush cotres, our Inftallotion Departineiat will bs literacy swamp-
* with crams and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wilt bt prepared for cold
weather and you will also great ly a*ist us in rendering prompt
and eatisfacterfy service. =SE ah t

DO IT ROW—DON’T OEL/Y.
'** ‘ “ “’

T

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos
1529 Grant Street

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of |Two Governments

kSOLD IN BOTTLES £
ONLY DC

Office Ope ra House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusivelyj,By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendentsd sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that tno FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
_

1
_

--

T-JJK

Brunswick Ga.

THE MH 8 COWES CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, FLITS ?UR(i PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware fine. We aiso keep tlie
best line of groceries at r,th y'lolesale and retail of any

aouse in the city. v

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts.
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